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Loädon, i. Maroh
morning jonrnabr obtain" .ub'infdtma-tioa of a mcre'denbito/etö rela*tlda to tho Qabinet oriaie, thorn »bat for.warded to the TJoited State» in lustnight'« despatches. . The belief if enter-tafnerl that acetone will /esuW thePremiership^':i*>rd Derby ia, expectedto arrWe in London to-morrow.
, HariBrD, Mareh 14..TheOarC of Sab*» Cruse* who ia a leads? ,d! ' Ih^.fiettiatband*, treats the Spani&h Ubppe who fall
into his hands, with great, cruelty, He
recently flogged several prisoners so se¬
verely, that they died fro rp. the effeots ofthe blows. v' ; ! \'.-"

jj11 aaaaclwam axaxiarw..
.Fosf Üai^ßrr, Md., March U .The

river' has fallen two feeL The channels
are opened on both sides.of the gorge, INkw "York, March 14..A Paris spe¬cial aays: "On Sanday last, President
Thiers sent a note to Berlin, throughCount Von Arnim, In it the FrenchGovernment prpt-oses to complete the
payment of the. mat half of the fourth

"of the wer indemnit* by the end
end tha second half by the end

»M, . and to fqrther pay two hundredand ;nlcy milliards, with financial gua¬rantee*, upon d the final evacuation of
Freren totritory, to begin on thjs 1st of

Jk London special says: VThefce ep-
pear* to hove been en nnderntehaing be¬
tween theAieaffeef^Toryp*rty. The latter; had gisen out, to'
seoqrethe greats**amount of oppositionto UM University > bill, |haa:Iftf defeatShould not opcaaJon the aaceosion ofTories to' Office..', Some of the Con¬
servative leedfrs; certainly. rallied the
hesitating liberals to oppose the bill, Cbthe asearanoe that a Tory Ministrywou^d be irnpossible; doriaeqnahtly, the
leaders, each.. as ;Lords Oarnarron, Ga-
thorne, I Hardy,. .and.. tho Marquis of
Salisbury, resolutely refuse to acceptoffice.- The Conservative p^ty ts thus
divided on tho safety andexpediency ofvdnturiog to govern, with Parliament
largely hostile- on general principles,although in accidental harmony oh this'
paYttonlar measure. Should this con-;tinue, the Conservatives will maintain
their present attitude. Ibis more pro¬bable, however^ that the Tories will re¬consider' their promise, and. make an at¬
tempt to gorern the oountry, on gettingsafely through the session, by onlybringing np the necessary business bills,and not venturing on any measure in¬
volving difference of principle.!'A groat deal ol uneasiness prevails in:
nearly all circles of trade, in view of the
probable recurrence of strikes. Manydealers, especially in the various branches
of the furniture trade^ believe a strike
imminent and general. . The impressionis, that if a strike occurs, it > Will - be for
eight n hours' work - and an advance of
tWonty-Uvo cents for pieoe work.
Pomestia Miscellany.The troops are

closing on Captain J«ok. Somohopohewill come to terms without a tight. John'I). Page, of Vallego, on bail for illegallyopening "a letter, shot himself.end wife]dead. I Tho Governor and' Lieutenant -

Ooverh'or of Nevada are fighting overthe State prison. The: Lleutonaut-Ga
vernor is in possession., The Governorhas called ont sixty militia and one gunto report to day. The Lfentenau t-Go-1
vernoris determined to hold the' prisontill the appeal to the, courts ha taken.Tho opening speech at Oakes Ames''homo ovation closed thus: "Oar goost.Tho man who knows how to build rail¬
roads and don't lie." vv i;W. L. Weilar. ASon's whiskey distil¬lery, at Louisville, was burned to-day;loss$66,000..

Foreign Miscellany.The Qarhats inSpain'have,achieved eome suooess, and!
are accused of outrages. Socialistio dis¬
turbances are' reported in Spain. Dis¬raeli's visit to the Queen resulted ingranting him time. Both parties seem]to. fear an appeal to the people. Disraeli,while riding through Westminster, to¬day, was enthusiastically, cheered by thepopulace, Owing to the dissension
among the Conservatives, he Will, hoW-
ever, probably refuse to take office. TheQueen has sent for/Earl Granville, whois now endeavoring to form a Oabinet.Washington, Maroh 14..In 1662,law was - passed by Oongreis imposingdireot taxes on property in the insurrec¬tionary DIstriots, and on the" ' eighth ofJune, 1872, a law was passed giving par¬ties interested the right to redeem the
property sold in default of payment ofthe tax, on their paying the tax, with in¬
terest, and expenses of sale. The first
cose under the latter law is that of Wm.Sinclair, of Baltimore, who, having com¬plied with its requirements, has, under
an order of the Seoretary of the Treasu¬
ry, obtained a certificate of release of theQuinoy property in Florida, and he is
now again in possession of it.
Long Oabinet session over Treasurychanges; nothing transpired yet.Probabilities.For Saturday, in tho]South-west, Southerly winds, threaten¬ing and rainy weather. For the EasternGulf and South Atlantic States, South¬

easterly winds, falling barometer, risingtemperatnro, partly olondy and possiblythreatening weather.
W. T. Early, of Virginia, and A. T.Akerman, of Georgia, are among theWest Point Visiting Board.
In the Senate, the case of Oaldwell oc¬cupied the day.
Cincinnati, Maroh 14..A private de-1snatch received here, to-day, annonnoesthe death of Bishop Mollvaine, at Flo-

renoe, Italy.
Baltimore, Maroh 14..Tho case ofBev. Dr. L. D. Huston, charged with

gross immorality and licentiousness,which has excited such deep interest inthis community and the entire MethodistEpiscopal Ohuroh, South, for the postyear or more, was oonolnded, this morn¬ing, in the session at Baltimore of theannual conference of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, South. Shortly afterthe meeting of the oonferenoe, this
mir ling, BishopDoggett presiding, Rev.

Dr. Register, dUujmn ot the commit¬
tee to invsallgafe sba^ayamhsaitted tho
following, which was* read by the score-
taryt "The committee to whom the caseOf the Bot. L. D. Huston was .referred,beg leave to report: We have .pome .to
the conclusion that the.oharge of im¬
morality ia uuanimonaly flUBtained, andthat said L. D. Hu»ton be expelled fr6m
tho Methodist Episcopal Charob,Sooth.". Bishop Doggett asked if anyrepresentative of Dr. Huston appealedfrom the. decision. Dr. Register said
that Dr. Soä&s, as ooaoBei for Dr. Hus¬
ton, had intimated his purpose to appealto tbe next- General ü&ufexeuoe ot tbeMethodist Episcopal Church, South.
All the papers in the case were then
handed over to the secretary of. tho con-/feronoe. Bishop Doggett then remark*'ad: 1'AocordioR to the reportof the oom-
mittee,¦ I*. D. Haston is expelled from
the Methodist Episcopal Qhurcb. South,
upon tbo ohargee aa reported, and that
is an end of this solemn matter."
N«w Yobs, March 14..Yanderbilt de¬

nies consenting to the- postal rates died
by the Act of March 3, 1373.
Tbe British ship John Parker, henoe

for Liverpool, with' 8,513 bales and
other freight, caught fire. She was scut¬
tled on the fists of South Pass.

riaaMMI »ad Commercial.
London, March 1A.Noon..Consols

MXQBHtf, 6s unchanged.
Pabis, Maroh 14..Bullion increased

fourand one-hai: million francs. Rentes
56f. 45flL. ha

iirvÄBPooD, iftaroh 14.8 P. M. Cot¬
ton opened quiet and is ;now. doll.np-
10,000 bates; of the week 78,000; export7.ÜÖ0; speculation 5,000; Stook 632,000,whereof American is 302,000; receipts110,000, whereof American is 81,000;actual export 6,000; afloat 518,000, where¬of American is 253,000.
Liverpool, March 14.Evening..Cot¬

ton closed dull.from Savannah or
Charleston, deliverable in February and
March, 9 5.-16. Yarns and fabrics dull
but'not lower. '

Nbw York, March 14.-Noon..Stocksdull, Gold heavy, at 1.14%. Moneyfirm, at 1-16. Exphange.long 7&; short
8%. Governments steady, btate stookB
quiet.Tennessees firm. Cotton weak;sales 921 bales.uplands 20%; Orleans
20^. Floor, wheat and oorn doll. Pork
quiet and firm.new 16.00. Lard dull
and in buyers' favor.Western steam
8%. Freights quiet.

7 P. M..Cotton dull; sales 1,350bales.uplands 19%; Orleans 20%.Flour dull.common to fair extra 6.15(a>6.30; good to ohoioe 8.40@13.00. Whis¬
key firm, at 91%@92. Wheat.springlo. lower; winter unohanged. Oorn verydull and heavy.new yellow Western and
Southern 65%@66%. Rice steady. Pork
quiet and firm. Lard closed steadier.
Freights quiets.cotton, steam %. Moneyat a fraction commission. Sterling 7%@7%. Gold 15@15>£. Governments
and {States dull but steady. Sales of fu¬
tures 80,700 bales: Maroh 19; April19 1-16, 19 5-16; May 19 7-16, 19 11-16;June 19%, 20; July 19%. 201-16.

Louisville, Maroh 14..Flour quietand unohanged. Oorn active, at40(^42,to arrive; 52 in store, sacked. Pork
firm, at 15.75© 16.00. Bacon firm-
shoulders 6%@6%; dear rib sides 8%@9; clear sides 9%@9%. Lard in fairdemand and steady.ohoioe leaf, tierces
8X@9i tegs 9%; steam 8)6@8%. Whis¬
key held at 86. Tobacco strong and ac¬
tive; sales 285 hhds.

St. Louis, Maroh 14..Flour doll and
unchanged. .Corn firmer.No. 2, mixed,82@S2%, at Eist St. Louis, on track;85 in elevator. Whiskey quiet, at 88.Pork active and firm, at 16.00, on spot.Bacon firm.shoulders 6%; aides 8
8%, on spot; clear sides 10, in August.Lard quiet.prime kettle rendered 9.

Cincinnati, Maroh 14..Flour dull, at
7.75@8.00. Corn quiet, ot 89. Pork
15.25, on spot; 15.50 for buyers inMaroh. Lard weak.steam 7%; kettle
8%. Bacon steady.shoulders 6%@6%;clear rib sides 8K; elear sides 8%@9.Whiskey steady, at 66.
Charleston, March 14..Cotton easy.middlings 18%; low middlings 18;good ordinary 17%(«>17%; ordinary 16

@16K; receipts 1,378 bales; sales 800;atook 33,280; weekly receipts 6,280; Bales
3,800.
Boston, Maroh 14..Ootton dull and

depressed.middling20%; receipts 1,292bales; sales 150; atook 9,300; weekly re¬
ceipts 5,017; sales 1,200.
Norfolk, March 14..Cotton doll.low middling 18%; receipts 712 bales;sales 40; stock 9,241; weekly receipts9,431; sales 471.
Augusta, Maroh 14..Ootton weak.middling 18j^; receipts 152 bales; sales

255; stook 14,127; weekly receipts 2,505;sales 2,754.
Savannah, Maroh 14..Cotton dull and

nominal.middlings 19; low middlings18%; good ordinary 17%; ordinary 16%@16%; receipts 950 bales; sales 394;stook 51,561; weekly receipts 7,693; sales
6,266.
Nbw Orleans, March 14..Cotton.

supply fair; demand limited.middlings19%» good ordinary 16%; receipts14,096 bales; sales 4,800; stook 203,593;weekly receipts 42,773; sales 30,000.GAiiVESTON, Maroh 14..Cotton unset¬
tled.good ordinary 15%; receipts 876bales; sales 500; stook 67,433; weeklyreceipts 8,491; sales 4,750.

Bai/timorh, Maroh 14..Ootton dull-
middling 20; receipts 258 bales; sales
215; stook 9,711; weekly receipts 1,386;sales 793.
Philadelphia Maroh 14..Cottondull.middling 20%; weekly receipts2,173 bales.

Atlanta Herald on the Louisiana news:"God I for 10,000 stand of arms and twobatteries of artillery in possession of the
white men of Louisiana I Bat one hour
of Harry Hays' brigade and of the bat¬
talion of Washington artillery, to bringmatters to conclusions with the bastard
government of thieves and pimps."
There are st present at Aiken, S. C,about 290 invalids.

Jbbkhiah D. T4^.0i.^-Bjt teWh
graphic despatch, received in' this eltylato rasterday afternoon, we learn of thesadden demise, al Wilmington, Del, ofthe esteemed gentleman whose nameheads this brief notice, Mr. Tates was
aa oid and valued member of oar com¬
munity, and in the palmy day* of theState's history hie fellow-citisens honored him twice with the office of Sheriff of
this County. He also served the Statein the Legislative halls and in the ca¬
pacity of State Treasurer. In oar im¬mediate community, as Well asin theState at large, be was held in high esti¬
mation as a man of undoubted integrityand sterling worth. In the declining
years of his life, his health compelled his
removal from oar city, end be accord¬
ingly took ap his residence at Wilming-ton, Delaware, Where h«j has resided for
several years prior to his death. He wastaken suddenly ill yesterday morning,and died in the evening, at the ripe ageof seventy years. Death has garnered arich harvest, and the people amongwhom the best days of his life were spentwill drop e tear at the grave of one who
waa so t universally beloved, and who
constituted one of the links that bound
them to the memories of the past.[Charleston Courier.
A TrrkibIjE Falil. The bark Flo¬

rence, from Boslea* arrived at oar port,yesterday, and touohed at 'Brown'sWharf. She bad aboard a young sea¬
man.a Spaniard.jaolroter twenty yearsold, who lay on the cabin Sour with-"*wild stare, sunken cheeks, and occa¬
sionally ottering uü incoherent expres¬sion. He bad not eaten anything for at
least three days, and had been ill for
several weeks. When' the Veasol -was
about a week opt he fell from the main
top yard, broke one of his atma, a piece'of the bone penetrating the deck and
oarrying in with St a portion of his
olothiug. At sea he could not get the
attention he should have had and natu¬
rally became ill, and continued so. He
was carried to the City Hospital yester¬day afternoon, and was placed under an
anodyne, the physicians not desiring to
inflict further pain on him by amputa¬tion, seeing that he could not live.

[Charleston Courier.
DiACOiiiOAii..On Saturday night labt,

a drunken mob visited the house of a
man living about sixteen miles from
Oalhoun, in Gordon County. Upon ar¬
riving at the dcor, without waiting for a
moment, they entered the building,drew their pistols and shot the man
dead. Three balls entered his body, and
he fell to the floor a corpse. No reason
or cause was assigned by the assassins
for this horrible deed. They were not
disguised, but in their ordinary dress.
The bloody act was done in tho presenceof his family. Deceased, whose name
we were' unable to learn, was a chair-
maker by trade, and wa* considered a
harmless, inoffensive man. The coroner
went to the residence of the deceased on
Saturday last, for the purpose of holding
an inqueai, after which some further
facts will be elicited. We are indebted to
the conductor of No. 13 freight train.Western and Atlantic Railroad, for these
faots, for which we return thanks.

[Atlanta Herald.
A Sai> Ooouhenob.A Warning, to

Careless Boys..On Friday, February28, Walker Singleton, a lad of sixteen
years, (the son of Samuel H. Singleton,)
was whitling with a keen sharp knife,resting the piece of wood on his thigh,between tho knee and hip joints. A slipof the knife caused it to enter the flesh
and sever the femoral artery; and but forthe presenoe of Mr. Htggins, his bro¬
ther-in-law, he would have bled to death
in a few minutes. Circulation in the
lower extremity of the limb ceased aud
gangrene set in, and the foot became al¬
most, entirely decayed. Oa last Satur¬
day, was performed the operation of am-
'pututing tho limb, cutting it off above
the ankle joint. No hopes are enter¬
tained of the youth's roeovery.

[Horry News.
Imprisonment for debt is by no means

so generally abolished as people sup¬
pose. The Hartford (Conn.) Courant
mentions that ten or twelve debtors have
been lodged in the jail of that city dur¬
ing the past winter; and three are con¬fined there now. Oonsiderii g what a
fuss was made some years ago, about the
injustice of this method of collectingdebts, it is not encouraging to consider
that the world is going on very much in
the old way.
Even the Boston Advertiser (Republi¬can) says "the Kellogg Government ofLouisiana is an outrageous 'usurpation,"but tho "policy for its opponents is pa¬tience and peace.a perpetual protest,but no violence. So doing, the rightfulGovernment will be most oertain to en¬

list the sympathy of the thinking peopleof the oouniry, whioh it can ill afford toforfeit by unnecessary bloodshed."
The Chicago Post says: "If Miss An¬

thony would only advocate an education¬
al or moral qualification, how glad we
should be to embrace hor.views."
Hang it, man.go the whole hog while
you are at it. Embrace her aud her
views, too.

After a brief illness Mr. Robert W.
Miller, a gentleman long and well-knownin Savannah, and lately iu charge of the
City Disponsary, died yesterday. Mr.Miller was about forty years old, und was
a gentleman mnoh respeoted and likedin Savannah.
CnAzv..A young man, evidently of

unsound mind, has been prowling about
Silver Street for some days. He seems
to be about twenty-five years of ago.Says his name is Robert Grady, and was
raised about eighteen miles from Union
C. H, Munroo County, N. C.
Dr. Henry J. Abbott, of Sumtcr, died

on the 11th inst., aged seventy.
Mr. N. W. Steedman, an old oitizen

of Lexington, has gone to Texas.
What is the reason we never hoar of

self-made women or children?

IIICTJOO ¦ ;aTiräiStatesCavajxBT ajtd tub At*
ta TouoE..Wednesday morningUtk, Company E, Seventh United StatesCavalry, with hone« and equipment*,arrived in Atlanta from Union, 8. 0..en route to Daooia Territory. A shorttime after they reached the city, one ofthe members of the company entered asaloon in an intoxicated condition. He

Wee am»ted ' and taken to the station
house, and fined $5 and oosts by MayorHammock. The "boy in blue" said thatbe wonld rot in prison before he would
pay it. The response was, "Then you'llrot," Not long afterwards an officer and
several privates went to the station houseand announoed their intention to taketheir comrade vi ei armia from the cell.They were informed that if they didn't
move off in double-quick time, theywould occupy adjacent rooms to the fel¬low in limbo. They concluded that dis¬cretion was the better part of valor, andleft. The soldiers gathered in excited
knots near the depot, and a crowd of
negroes soon joined them. The polioekept in readiness for any outbreak, butthis, fortunately, did not take place. Thefine was paid, and the soldier released.Later in the day three others of the
cavalry were arrested in an intoxicatedcondition, and fined; This time no de¬
monstration was made, bnt the finesquietly paid. The Federal commandantof the-post, when appealed to by the
cavalrymen, peremptorily declined tofurnish aid to rescue a Soldier who hodbeen arrested and fined for intoxication,declaring thai, if compelled to order his
troops out, it would only be to supportthe oiviTauthoritiee.

Tfiey have % nice official scandal out inOmaha. A discrepancy of 92,600 havingbeen discovered in the funds of the StateAuditor, a demand for an explanationproduced from that official a most asto¬nishing Statement He said the moneyhad been paid for detective services in
reference to the burning of an insane
asylum at Lincoln in 1871. From facts
in the Auditor's possession, he knew thobuilding had been burned by those whohad it in obarge, in order to get rid of it,
on account of its having been so badlybuilt. Three of the inmates were burned
to death. The Auditor says he spent themissing money in trying to find out the
guilty persons, and that he intended to
lay the reBults of his inquiry before the
Legislature. Suit is to be begun againstthe Auditor for the illegal use of money.There is one bad aspect to bis story. He
says he employed a female detective, but
it does not appear that eho ever found
out anything. It would bo better for
him, were there "no woman in the
case."

The SaIiAby Cormorants..Of the
supporters of the. proposition, forty-one
were from the South, which seotion hasbut fifty-nine votes in the House. Thirty
were from the West. Twenty-four were
from the Middle States, as they were
formerly called. Only four were from
the East, and thosu were all furnished byMassachusetts, Oakee Ames very pro¬perly leading 4be list, and, also veryproperly, being flanked by Ben. Butler
and N. P. Banks. New York furnished
twelve, or one half of all the members
from the Middle States engaged in the
steal.
In the Senate there were 36 ayes, of

which 21 were oast by Senators from the
South, and of these 21, 14 were Republi¬
cans. In all, 32 Republicans voted aye,and 22 nay; 14 Democrats and Liberals
voted aye, and 5 nay.

[New York Times.
robbert aed PROBABIiE murder..

Dr. A. B. Luous, residing about two
miles from Murlville, on the W., 0. &
R. R. R , was knocked down and robbed
by a colored shoemaker ou his plaoe, on
Wednesday evening. The Doctor had
been iu the shoemaker's shop to see
about some repairs, and just as he turned
to leave it, the negro struck him on the
back of the head with some heavy instru¬
ment, felling him to tho grouud. He
then rifled his pockets and fled. Dr.
Lucas' injuries are Baid to be very severe,aud his recovery is considered extremelydoubtful. The negro has succeeded in
making bis escape, but strenuous exer¬
tions are being made for his capture.

I Wilmington Journal.
Lost week Wm.M. Smith, who lost

his right arm at Seven Pines, and was
one of the first to volacteer in the
Twenty-second North Carolina Regi¬ment, (Pettigrow's Brigade,) arrived in
Lexington, having walked all tbo wayfrom Guilford County, N. O, for the
purpose of seeing the graves of Lee
and Jackson beforo bodied. Havingaccomplished hiB purpose, he is now on
bis way back ou foot. Ho was given"tho freedom" of the town, and was
kindly treated by all he mot. He
madq this pilgrimage with no flourish of
trumpets, but was fouud weeping at
General Lee'e tomb, and soomed tbo
modest, bravo soldier bis papers and
armless sleeve proved him to be.

\Slau:iton Spectator.
J. G. Hester, the dirty dog from North

Carolina, who camo to this place on a
dotcctivo expedition a yoar or more ngo,has been nominated by President Grant
for the position of Oousnl to Santiago.The North Carolina papors rejoioo to
loarn that Heater will accept. If tbeyhad their way about it they woohj pro¬bably send bim where the tbermomoter
doesn't lall so low ss it does at Santiago.Before he leaves the country ho ought to
be mado to account for the barrel of
whiskey be took from Mr. T. F. Clinton
and carried to Major Brown's head¬
quarters; and also for tho various bottles
of perfumery and othor small articles he
picked up in his raid on this town.

[ Chester Reporter.
Tuesday, the anuiversary of the death

of Mazzini, a deputation of demoorats
attempted to visit his tomb; the polioeinterfered; a riot was imminent; troops
were called out, and order was restored.

¦ ¦¦nrr.fi i

llehVd'by O*p«^^o^^^l?oidsubjexit^^^7 tiky-w4\iotf^töre8t to!
those who.«WP by nil The legal de-1
flnition of a passenger Is "a person whoI
ander take*, with-the consent Öl the oar-
rier, to travel in the oonveyanee pro-;vided by the latter, otherwise in the ser¬vice ef the carrier as such." Railwaycompanies am bound to carry all whooffer themselves, unless they are offen¬
sive in person or conduct, or the oars are.
already" fulL Waiting' at the depot,,with the intention to take the train, is
sufficient to constitute the relation of
passenger and carrier. "Good for thisday only," printed npoh a ticket, hasbeen decided by the courts to be of noeffect. The passenger baa paid his
money, and is entitled to transportation.It has also been decided by a New lork
court thai a ticket between any two
points is good either way, but the deci¬sion is a doubtful one. Any injury tothe person of the passenger through theneglfgenoe of the agents of the railway,subjeota the latter to damages,, and anyloss of proper baggage, (it most be onlysoon as is necessary to the comfort ofthe traveler,) can be recovered by civil
process, and the contents of a trunk can
be proved by the oath of the plaintiff. .

' Esoafb and Re Anaasr ov Mtx.es Yet,
dhld..The negro man, Miles Yeldell,arrested in Augusta last week, ander
charge of robbing Postumster Tilman,at Edgefiold, 8. t5M Of a considerable
sum or money, whtie being carried bookto Edgefield, escaped from the back in
the Hoist neighborhood, and disap¬peared in the woods, making good his
escape. On Sunday morning last, he
was re-arrested at what is known as the"Promised Land".a settlement of ne¬
groes on Government land, three milesfrom town.and again lodged in jail.
The Columbia, Teon., 55^^s«*"About two weeks ago, au infant 'daugh^

after a.severe
,,. died-from

ter of James M. Bhepajt
case of whoopiug oottfc..strangulation. Half an lion r afterward
Dr. Harrison applied a galvauio batteryto the child, and brought it to life. Itlived nine days, and died 'again. The
galvanic battery was resorted to again,with the same result. It lived eighteenhours and died again, and could not be
resuscitated, notwithstanding the skill
of Drs. A. H.Brown and W. B. Harri¬
son."
Sdioldu op a German Woman in Ma-

con..On Taesday afternoon, in Macon,
a German woman, named CatherineHerbst, employed as cook in the familyof Mr. M. Lob, committed suicide byhanging herself with a olothes line, from
a rafter in the privy. When found she
was perfectly dead. No cause is as-
igned for the rash aot of the unfortu¬
nate woman, who is represented to have
been cheerful, and not the least given to
melancholy.
An exohange tells us that James

Wells, the head of a Parisian gamblinghell, is a retired Messaohuselts clergy¬man. There are a good many Massa¬
chusetts clergymen who ought to retire,bat they ought to remember when theydo retire that the leas they have
to do with all sorts of hells in tbii
world the less they will have to do with
the old original in the next.
A Sunday joarnal tells us that New

Orleans paid 635,000 for a four weeks'look at Lydia Thompson's legs. Yluls-mooh as Lydia doesn't oare a continent¬
al who sees her legs, it is a little al
lar that BO .oxperi^ojart'o fee^t*^"*'New Orleans should -have paid anjwhatever for the privilege of seeingthem.

.

Take Simmona' Liver Regulator; it
will remove all nnpleasant feelings andmake you well. Prepared only by J. H.
Zeilin & Co., Maoon, Go. M15J3fll
A recent work on gardening is called*

"The Six of Spades." "The Rake's
Progress" would not be an inappropriatetitle for a sequel.
The Misses Bowen, of Abbeville, were

robbed on the 4th inat., of their jewelryand other articles to the extent of 8400.
Lexington's tournament, on Fridaylast, was a great Buccess.

Mary You, the Orangeburg negrochild-killer, has escaped jail.

Change of Base.
IHAVE taken charge of the Brewery, noarthe Charlotte Railroad Depot, and pro¬poses to keep it open every Cay. The groundssurrounding; are well adaptod to maroons orpic-iilea. My friends and those of Mr.Beegers are invited to oall.
Mar IBa*_JOSEPH OAEN.

The Hibernian Society.MEMBERS of the Hibernian Socioty whohave not secured their Ticket« fur theAnniversary Supper, on the 17th instant, cando so by applying to tho undersigned.March 15 U. F. JACKSON, Treasurer.
Eichland Lodge, Bo. 39, A. F. M.

An Extra Communication of thin-Lodge will be held THIS (Saturday)kEVENING, in Masonio Hall, at 7o'clock. The E A. Degree will be conferred.By order of tho W. M.
March 15 1 B. I. BOONE, Rcorotary.

Stammering Cured.
PROF. TAN Ell is here for a abort time, fortho purpose of oaring all who will callthat are afflicted iu tho above way. Ho war¬rants a euro In every instance, without surgi¬cal operation. He is stopping at tho CentralHotel. _Mar 15 0*

Shingles.
WE are now prepared to furnish our firstclass CYPllEHU SAWED 8HINQLEH, in
any desired quantity and upon tho ehertoatnotion. For economy, durability and supe¬rior finish, thoy oauuot be 6xcolled. Ship¬ments made to any part of tho oouutrypromptly.

McHASrER. MONTEITE A ROATH.March 15^_ßmo
Hands Wanted.

ALL LABORING MEN willing to eat tim¬ber will find steady work ana regular payuu application to us.
MoMASfER, MONTEITH A ROATH.Maroh 15 _i8mo.

Eating and Planting Potatoes.
a NOTHER fresh lot just received and for
DL sale at reduced prioea byM r 12 JOHN AUNEW Jt HON.

aatvi

7&!

\¥7ILL be »ol-l, betbre the^outt Boose, in

ÄS«' ".m3-"
AU that PLANTATION, belonging to theeatat*. of Thomas Davis, known as the"Swamp Place." containing 4.000 acres, moreor leaf, situated o* the dongare* Bivar.twelve miloa below Columbia, and boundedby the lands of Lykee, gpeigner. Gilmore andeatate of Beckham« r The saidPlantation eon-tains a large quantity of first elaaa Oottonand Provision Land* aad moat admirablyadapted to raising atook. u .'

~

also,The Lot, with improvement* thereon, situ¬ated on the Soutb-wost corner of Marion andLaurel streets. ,,r ..^..w.rAnd on WEDNESDAY, 19th March next,will be sold, on the aforesaid Plantation, thefollowing personal property: .> .10 Httles and Horses, 190 head of Cattle, SOhead of Sheep. SO flogs, 1 Steam Bagine andOotton Gin and large igt of Plantation Imple¬ments.
..' also

. Thousand Drain Tile,

. Bushel* Oottoh'Seed.
Terms made known on day of sale. Par¬ch as era to pay for papers, .. .

_O. Oi HABSHALL.Feb 38
_

J. KISBLBB DAVlfl.
Teas I TeaSl Teas!

lirE have fust opeasda ehoiea aasortniuatW of TJEAti, ooneUUng of

Gunpowder, t- .,;o;-v: '« !-
Souchong a -.. , f.\ jAnd English Breakfast Teas,Ia Are and. abt lb. package*, which we willsell by the package at 20 per deaf, discountVernetor -e~ular rtiäUprüwS. V.

Maroh 16 - ¦ JOHN AOHBW A BON.
Booms to Bent

FOUR BOOMS, suRablo for offio
the GUir-ena' Savings Bank. ApMayoh-12 ,4 .r,,:,, u JPBH O,

Hotice to Tenners.
¦T10B sale 'W firrt cliM LEATHEBHPU'E-jlTING MACHINE, from the house' ofEdward Godfrey A Sons, of Hew York.' Per¬fectly new. Never used. Bill of aide/will' beexhibited and naif-price taken. Apply at thisoffice. MarontSlSr*

... . 7-

Hew Family Grocery.
THE undersigned rssneetfhnxinform tholr friends and the pub¬lic generally, that.they have open¬ed a FAMILY GROCERY 8T0RE

tat the old: ataad of CampbellAJonen, and would respectfully solicit a'por-tion of thehr patronage. Our goods ate fresh,.and will be sold at lowoat market prioss.BOWEN A LaFAB.JouhH.Bowxm. M. LaFaa, .Maroh 11
Land for Bale.

IOFFER MY PLANTATION, situated nearthe town of Greenwood, 8.0., for sale.

the open land ia vory good, containing thirtyor forty aorea of well-drained bottom, Ip ahigh etate of cultivation, \ ¦'
On the place is an excellent Dwelling ofeight rooms, well finished, and all neceaaaryout-buildings; a large Barn, [eix rooms,] withThreeher attached: The Gin Hone© is fitted

up with a fine Gin; in good running order'.The boildinga In the yard are nearly allbrick,and in good repair. Terms, easy. Applieatlonsmust be addressed to
FRANCIS ARNOLD, Greenwood, 8. C.Or to F. A. ARNOLD, Columbia, 8. C, of J.H. Klnard 'A Co. ' March/4 lqrof r

Boynton'i Lightning Saws.1
BOYNTON'S LIGHTNING SAWBsase* ffrVwund labor, enabling one man to do withlease the work'of two. -

One .Man Cross Out, two Men Cross Cut,Band and Wood Saws, jnBt received and forsale by JfOfl^AoNgWA 80M.!,
Buffalo Tongues, *1»

jmokod Beef,_for aale low. HOPE A QYLEfl

For aalelow for oaah. HOPEAQYU
L

m
UDKHEL8 prime wbtte. CORN.

TS», r.i .\
ayuts.

London Porter aha,8cftdi Ale,.r
CASKS Hibbert's London PORTER andYobnger'd Scotch ALE. far sale by.reyiar .

- B^PB*<rT*r
All-the; Way;-from Old KentüÄ! 7.
ÄSX^nV Io*L of^ORS^Vnd t&sftMULES ioet reoclvad at DA f\ J1MTT1f.HR j oat rooolved at DA.-n^tablM. J.M. LONG, Agent,

1 /V PLOUGH HANDS
'

and ten HOBJLvy HANDS.. One-third crop of ootton,jqorn, &o.,'given.

Wanted,
HANDS.
One-third

Mar VI ^PPDy.^.DsSAU8St^BB.
To Rent,I fTlHE FARM adjacent to tho city, known asj JL *ths "STÄ.RK FARM - Apply to ..

.' LAMAll STARK,Mar 12 6 Agent of R. Q. Lamax. Trustee.
Southern Warehouse Company,Gervais street, near Greenville and Qplumbia

. Railroad, s

IS prepared to receive COTTON and other
property npon Storage, and to make ad¬

vances npon the eame. Cotton shipped totbia house will be atored subject to the Orderot the owner, and the toweat rates chargedfor atorage. All property so atored will beinsured in good reliable companies, if insur¬
ance ia desired; and advances will be madeat the lowest banking rates. Our atorehouaes
are bo located that drayage ia not necessary,and no charge for handling will be made.*jTAU buiilnsBB communications should beaddressed to the Treasurer.

EDWARD HOPE, President.EnwiN F. QArty, Treasurer, Maroh 23m

TO PLANTERS.
DIXON STEEL OOTTON SWEEPS.
100 Twiatora and Shovela.

10 Dow Law Cotton Planters, juat from fac¬
tory.
100 pair Trace Chains.
40 dozen Plow Ramon.
Which wo offer at popular prices.
Feb 22 LÖRICK A LOWRANCB.

To-Day.
TUE ' Qnoon's Delight" la the popularBlood Medicine for removing all SkinDisoaaea and Purifying the System, strength¬ening and renewing the wasted powers ofthe body, giving tone to tho diseased organa.It is the' medicino of tho day. For aale atFeb 25 % HEINITSH'S Prog Store.
Remarkable Corn.Cooley's EarlyWhite Field Corn.Certificate.
ICERTIFY that I planted COOLEY'SEARLY CORN in April, 1872, finishingabont the 13th. On the 1st of August, theCorn seemed cured; and on the 6th of An-
guat, I examined very carefully, and found itdry enough to send to mill for meal.

WM. E. YANOEY. Alabama.For sale at E. H. HEINITSH'S
March 11 t Drug Store.

500


